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TOUMIQI BY BEST
PEOPLE Sirs HIM

Cited Many Reliffioun and Other

AutkoritlcH To Prove Hi*

Aaaertion
-- - d ¦

WILL PREACH TO MEN
ONLY THIB MORNING

. *
. ' -w •

By R. ¦. Pickens.
“Oh Pshaw” exclaimed Mr. Kamtay

last night when Mr. Ham insisted on
th« dancat being reatricte<T l> to married
folk*, and making the husbands dance
with their wire*. “Oh I’ahaw" aaid Ram-
•ay, ‘‘whoop*' aaid the crowd. They did-
n’t chuckle, they whooped.

This morning Mr. Ham will preach
at the tent at It o'clock. In the after-
noon he will addreaa men only on the
subject of “Adultery”. At night hr will
preach at 7:4& o'clock. MonUay night
ha will paeach to the colored folks
Tuesday night he will take up the char-

made against him after leaving
Goldsboro last yeer and answer them
'the evangelist isn’t saying wtyl he is
going to say, but the subject is "Toe
Christian, a Sectarian”.

Mr. Ham preached last night for over
an hour oa the danse, nnd during all
that time he didn't any one thing about
the dance that was nice. “The high so-
ciety crowd, the dancing crowd in other
wotda, are knocking thie meeting, and j
in doing that they are doing just what |
the gang down In the red light district I
is doing.” Mr. Ham said that in plain -
language.

“Ilanring has never been tolerated by
the beat people of the country", Mr
Ham said, lining up a formidable array
Os literary, religion* and other type of

leaders who hi?ve been making public
.views decidedly opposed to any nicr

view of dancing.

“The church folks of the city have
amply got to stop having the girl or
the man who leads the german club
dance lead the choir.” Exclaimed Mr.
Ham. "There isn’t a tinner In the city
mho can look at your rhurrh members
dancing who can afterwards have any

respect for the churrh or Christianity,
for the churrh is the representative of
Christ.”

The sermon ie given bole 1*:

There are two rlatega indulging in |
thie modern amusement. One class j
knows- the secrete of i#n impurity, its ;
power over the body and all its evils, t
and : «fa th£niaaj||S lUMHa The other
class
¦ popular amusement, their associates

are there, and their eves have not been

opened te the greatness of the sin

You can tell the first clwe*.! they will

be the most censorious in their de-

nunciation of what we hove to say

here tonight. They will appear to be
incensed and oatrated, thinking there-

by tp impress you with their inno-
cence.

The evangeliet gave a history of

the various kinds of dances from sn

dent times to the present, and then
aaid; We mat claaa dances Into three
kinds. First, the religious dance, in-
dulged lei by maidens only, to celebrste
some great victory or feast. Second,

the ' after-dinner vaudeville dsnec of

the ancients, usually danced before |
drunken men by rude women. Thus

Herodiaa danced before Herod for the
head of John the Bnptiat Third, the

danro indulged in by tb»- two .. «exe«

at the earn# time, oriffinating by sav- |
Ago tribes, and ftom this comes the
modern dances, and these ere the only .
onee with which I shell deal tonight.

Met of Mpdern Dances.
The waits, two step, one Step, and |

all their family, known by the follow-
ing names; Turkoy Trot. Critsly Rcer.
Bunny Hug. Hunny Bug. Gaby Glide.
Polliwog Wiggle, Hippo Hop. Ostrich
Stretch, Kangaroo Canape. Disiy Dreg.
Nerktlo Wilts, Kiss Walts, Bachanna-
Necktle Walts. Kiss Walts. Bachanno-
lian Walts, Hesitation Wnlti, Uve
Dance. Shadow Dance. Wiggle de Wig-

gle, Pickaninny Dandle, Fuxxy Wuxxy,
Terrapin Dandle. Tessa Tommy. Bos-
ton Dip. Kitchen Sink, d'aatle Walts.
8011-Weevlle Wiggle, Ariionn Anguish.

801 l Weewil Wiggle. Thicken Flip. |
Gristly Slide. Mssise. Shiver Dance, .
Cabbage Clutch. Puppy Snuggle, Tan-
go Walts, Two-atep. which has now

come under the name of the Tango

We want to determine whether env j
of these can be Indulged in to tha good

of humanity* and tho glory of God j
1 don’t care by w|tat name you call

Four modern dances, they are all Ju»\
plain hugging set to music

Oatliae as Sermon's Purpose.

I propose to iatroduee sufficient »vi- J
dance to convince any fair minded
persen. who is open for ™nvictton.
the! the modem dance is

Umt was conceived bv lust; mat ;t

has been fed. fostered nnd kept alive

because It doe* give lustful pleasure
gpd is dsstruetive to spirit. *nul nnd

hodv and s menace to public morlas.
Mv position is that it ha* no place

fw the Christian's life anil should havs

po place In ant decent society To

nr«ve this I wish to introduce the fn'-
tnwing witnesses: 'The Bible. the

Church, the Pulpit, the Press. Munici-
pal Government*, Army Official* the

President, Medical Journal*. Educa-

tor*. Dancing Matters. Profession*?
Danrers. Matron* for home* fAr the

fallen Rescue Workers. Hospital* end
Raul Winners.

Bible Donees Inno. uoua

You say dances are endorsed in the
Bible, end I have no objection to any

nf those dances. They were evidences

ai Joy. Just as mv little girl dance* for

jay when she sees me earning, and
they hsd these invariable character-
logics! They were never Indulged in by

two ’saxes together, n< ver at nigh-t, ,
never In a house but always In the

cpa/i field or highway Hut two otb- r

danrss ere mentioned In the Bible, one

la m Job end the other when the Israel-
Itas danced aroond the gold* n calf ahd

Path ara sa»i relv eondonmend
on Page Two) |
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“The Rose of Broadway” is her latest.
Sure, she'll have a dance or two in it.

PRESIDENT MEETS
”

LABOR OFFICIALS
GETS THEIR VIEWS

His Efforti* Have Shown No
Fruits and May Not

%

TELLS THE ATTITUDE
OF THE GOVERNMENT

] WASHINGTON, July ll,—President
Hording officially intervened today fn
'he rhilroad -trike * situation but the
success of his efforts to retnedy roiw

| tlmj*, admitted generally to be »eri. ikr
will remain undetermined until nifl|
trawr When the offtiwis of Ib.-TryffW-T*
hi ml of the maintenance of wny ncet
in Detroit. -

The President f.»r two hours discuss-
'd the situation with George Galirt.ll

of the maintenance of way employees
e. d with Fred L. Feick. legislative rep
r< sedative of the same organisation.

The results of this conference as
announced were, that the president re-
ceived for the first time direct informa-
tion as to the workers' side us the con-
troversy and was afforded for the first
time an opportunity to present directly
to a recongniasM rcpresentattlve of the
employees the position of the govern-
ment

Another result announced by Mr. On-
biel consists nf a call of a meeting the
first of nest Week in l>etroit of the
grand offiAisg of the mainlennnce of
wry brotherhood to decide on a policy
presumably ag to whetner that organi-

sation shall continue to withhold tbe
strike order or whether it shall i>e

| reluased.

MilCONTEST IS
PROOF NIK THINGS

Jokt of It All, However, In That
One ConteMtanl INcks the

Ktor

The “slogan” contest, which ths News
| announced last Thursday murnipg and
whirh closed at si* o'clock last night
(see list of prise winners on slogan
pnge). has proven several things.

Outstanding among them Is the fact
that NEWS’ advertisements are read.
The frinnera were easy to pick because
the rules of the contest stated plainly

' that the first , three correct guesses
would be awarded the first, second and
third prises of six, four and two tick-

, cts, respectively, to any six, four and
two performance* st the Acme Theatre.

just U> make it all the nicer, the
Acme is putting on Norma Talmud go in
“A Wonderful Thing” Monday and
Tursday.

The slogan manager's mail was heavy
all day Thursday anil Friday and even
as late as yesterday afternoon mo wer*
continued to roll. iti At the time of
this writing the t-.ml number nf a--»
wers had not been announced but the
prise winners were known. And the
said slogan manager is really sorry
that everyone rould not win hesaose
every anewer ehnwed a surprisingly fa-
miliarity with tha. advertiser*! nts of
Goldsboro business firms.

The juke of the slogan manager's
rnole«t is on the News Os gadlTOO, when
the rtogsn manager put a space for “The
Most Readable Newspaper in North Car-
olina,” it never for a moment occurred
to him that this would muddy the wat-
ers for any one Everybody ought to
have known that thin slogan waa the

(
slogen of THE GOLDSBORO NEW »,

Os rwur-i the New* m-yi-r had a slogan
before hut this one fits the paper ju*t
like a glove and was in y tn guess But.
listen—

One contestant filled -n that blank
spare with "The Wilmington Riarl"

.That's all right, if the contest were nut
(Continued up page Itu)

ROADS Will SEEK
TO OPEN SIPS

. FIRST Os WEEK!
o

Jewell Will Not Call Off Strike
Till Question)* Are Aiwwered

OILERS AND FIREMEN
EXPECTED TO WALK OUT

CINCINNATI, July IS.—Clerks sad
station employees on the southern rail-
roads numbering approximately 4.000
are taking a strike ballot, it was learned
unofficially at headquarters of ths

; brotherhood hers todgy.

CHICAGO, July It.-The third week
of the railway strike opened today with
peare negotiations virtually at a stand-
still after yesterdaye’ separate confer-

I enre between rail eweruttvea, union

, heads and railroad board members, whea
the differences were discribt-d as ‘ Fun-
damental”.

1 Western carriers tonight issued a vir-
tual ultamatum assarting that today
they will not agree is any plan iacoa-

, piatent with the decision of the labor
beard nad will not confer with the
etrikera while the walk out continues.

i B. N. Jewell, head of tha shopmen,
indicated yesterday that working ruiss
and wages, both based on the board de-
cision must be settled satisfactorily be-
fore ha will consent to call off the strike
and take the matter before the labor
board.

Virtually abandoning hope of an ear-
ly settlement many roods, according to

O labor board official, were prepared to
make a determined effort to reopen
their shops the first of the week with
non union employees.

With the carriers apparently deter-

-1 mined jto maintain traffic as nearly nor-
mal oa possible, tbe ranks of the strik-
ers were expected to he augmented Mon-

| day by a walkout of firemen and oilers,

while at Cleveland the American Feit-
eratisa of Railroad workers has voted
to walkout tha first of the Week.

Federal court orders restraining
- era from interfeing with the petttion-

es continued to be grouted The Virgin-
ian railroad obtained' a restraining or-
der at Roanoke, Virginia, while the

Erie was granted as injunction at Cleve-
land and tho, Pennsy was given an in-

j junction there to cover its shops at

i Toledo. f
Troops wers requested at Raft Borne-

do, Cal., .to protect railroad property,

disorder took place at Bcranton, Penn ,

Lwkcro one raaiuwu* »*»ot.
the Strike would have

T on crops was seen in a
statement from Fresno. Cat., that f'JOO.-
1)00.000 worth of fruit is emlangerud
and from Atlanta, Georgia, that fail-
roads had begun to withdraw their sol-

icitors from the peach and melon «?s-
--trict.

Thu statumaat by roll executive* said
that reports from railways in all parts

of tho coantry showed goin in the

number of men in tbe shops. The sit-
uation tho statement said was better la

eastern territory than elsewhere.

R. A. L. TO EMPLOY
MEN AT RALEIGH

j RALEIGH, July U.—Firat effort of
the 8. A. L. to break the strike of shop

| rraftmen by the employment of men to

j take their place* will be made in Rsl-
i!gh, according to W. L. Stanley, vice

I president in charge of operation, who
' left Raleigh today for Atlanta after

a series of informal conferences with
, the shopman here.

ILMWSLIDE IN
SOUTH cm.

Farmers and Huainettu Men
FRirly fating Up Co-Op-

erative Contract
O'

(Special to The News)

RALEIGH, July 18. Speaker* travel-
ing from Kentucky, Virginia and North
Carolina, will start the last drive of
th« tobacco growers cooperative asiorla-'
Con in South Carolina, Monday, July

I 17th.
A fount of contracts from the recent

, campaign made at tha Raleigh head
« quarters today shows that more than a

I thousand growers of tha Palmetto state
have joined the association since tha
recent whirlwind drive. The present en-
thusiasm and backing of bankers and
business men at Tinimonavtile, Florence,

Kingatres, and other South I

markets which have gone solid foAHH
operation, indicates nn eleventh hour ;
landslide during thr few days in which J
the growers esn still gign the contract
in South Carolina.

Dr. J. Y. Joyner, who was today tho
princiffht speaker at a great mass meet
log of lobar.-n growers on the old bat-
tlefield of Guilford court house, re-
ports that the merchants and business
men of Eastern North Carolina are rap-
idly lining up with the assoctstiO. Dr
Joyner reports that not a merchant
whoip he visited In Nashville, Spring-
hope, Sharpshurg, Middlesex and otner
towns of Eastern North Carolina this
week refused to aid the growers in mar-
keting their tobarro by an agreement

through whirhdthe association would ss-
*lnl the growe* hod tho merchant In the
>(•' ¦' meet of debt* and liens.

This plan is meeting with great sue-
c » oKn stern North Carolina and was
highly fommended by M C Braswell.

; of Bat tieborn, who said "tell any timid
merchant if be ha* any doubt about this
pirn, to write to ma.”

Many prominent merchants of Eeet- |
cm North < arelma ore adopting this
plan, which assures the merchant as j

I (' on tinned on page two)
*
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ARBITRATION PLAN OF
PRESIDENT REFUSED

4Y MINE WORKERS
Section of Operators May Offer

Mines to Government for
;

Operation or Control

LEWIS MENDS LONG
LETTER OK REFUSAL

|

WASHINGTON. July lE—Coal mine!
workers whoso walkout in the aolkra
cite region and strike In the unioned I
bituminous field hos crippled the no- i
tion's cool production since April to-

fussed today through the officers and '
committeemen of their union to submit
their grievances to arbitration undar
terms suggested by .President Harding.
They notified the President of their
determination, received a response men- ’
tioning the responsibility had as- -
named, and adjourned the session of
their central controlling committee,
holding Ita members in ths rity until
Monday.

Only a White House statement to the '
effort that nothing wowtd be done un-
til Monday when the bituminoas employ-
ers are si peeled to respond to ths
saase arbitration proposal, waa availobla
to industries of the government future
policy.

Anthracite operators havs formally
accepted the president's plans; but bi-
tuminous employers are known to be
divided. It was circulated tonight that
cne section of them would Tn addition
tn accepting conditionally the arbilra
Hon proposals, tender their mines Til
the government for operation, control??
cr other disposition.

Today's proceedings gs the policy com
niitte* of the United Mine Wofkers of
America with IN odd union spokesmen
attending, went forward like clockwork
on ihr plan laid down by John L. Lewis
president of the union and other ns-;
lional cffloors, and plainly rostered on
pre-.ious days. Mr. Lewis offered s
lengthy letter es refusal of the arbitra-
tion and it waa adopted,

r - i
"The mine workers desire to point;

out that the coal operators who have
been la attendance at the recent confer
rncea assembled by you,” said tne let-
ter to the president, “and to hapa you
have submitted tbe plan for arbitration
of the coal strike, er only partially rep
r<-scntative, of the producing interest*
affected by the present suspension o1 M

miners, til-erasers repeoo anting nearly
sixty percent of the tonnage in strike
held where production Is stopped has
not been In attendance.”

"We are further advised that the In-
terests have no intention of coming
within the purview of tko provisions of
your plan of adjustment. Under suck
circumstances it futile to boliovc any
general settlement con bo mode.

REV JNO P NUNLEY
HERE IS DINT

llelmnnt Father, Recently Or-
dained, Joins Father Free-

man in Work Here

Rev. John P. Manley ban arrived in
the city to enter upon his duties at as-
sistant pastor of St. Mary's Cotholio
rhurrh and the attached missiaan.

Father Manley is a native of Ashe-,
v.ile. He mode hit rollegists end the-
ological coarse at Belmont, where hs
was ordained to ths £rioathood lost
month by Rt. Rev. Leo Maid.

Tbe young priest has beta a prom*
inent athlete, not only playing for sev-
eral seasons with the Belmont (elloge
bosket ball nnd base ball teams bnt
also acting

v in the rapacity of coach
aad athletic director during the time of
his seminary studies.

Father Manley and Father Freeman,!
tha pastor of Bt. Mary's, will together |
attend to the spiritual abeds of Catho-
lics residing in* the counties of Wayne '
Duplin and Lenoir and in ths towns of '
Wilson. Scotland Neck, Tillery, Halifax,
Weldon and Rosemary.

DISTRICT NUMBER ONE.

(District Namber loelodea (Tty of
Gildiboro)

lira. Maroon Adalla BM4
(has. O. Baird 12.1 N
R. K. Broughton 4.000

Thomas Campers 4.000
Miao Hrleae t oken , 11,100

Mias Eleanor Daniels . . la.aOO
Mias Janice Danghtery ......... 4,200

Mlaa Finale Kdwarda 14,000

Ralph Hpatria
... 4.000

Mrs. High Fanton 27,400

Mlaa Billy Groce Graham .... (1,000

Mlaa Vera Godwin . 24,000
Mlaa Gledya Harris 7.000
William Hoods n 4.000
Mlaa Hooks 7.000
Mrs. Carrie C. later 40.(00

Will Keleal 0,100
Cory .Matwell 40,100
Mrs. Allison BoOOrf 21.000
Mlaa Hertkoiee Mhrrard 4.000
Mlaa Lena Hlmmona 0,200
Mlaa Mabel R. Hmith Mt.OOO
Mrs. I.otber Hal pen 4M.200
George Kpirer 7.000
Prod Wnrrt* S.OOO
Mlaa IJMtM Word 4.700
Mrs. Chao. D. Waters 4JOt
Mrs Looker Weotray 7,0*0 j

STANDING

0)6 BLACK CHIEFS
ARE DECORATED

BY FRENCH PRES
tig Thief Foch Waa Firat Thing

They Wanted to See

WHAT 18 GOING ON
IN GAY OLD PARIS!I

• |

PA RIB, July 11.— (By The Associated!
Press (Twenty six hig rhiefs of west
African coast tribes who never before'
hod left tbe slave-recruiting region
whence the American black race cime,
cuastituted an original feature yester-
day of tke French Independence Day.
They represented six different French
colonies as they marched up to be deep- '
rated by President Mlllerand and to be I
thanked for the 200.0U0 lighters they
sent tu Kr»nre daring the war. They'
got as much applause ns did the poilus
on their first appearance on parade

ter the armistice. Incidentally, the i
georgoousness of tliair altire’dlscoumg- j
ed s good many person who, with hand
pointed gowns, were trying to outdo
the pirtureequrness of juuglo fashions ;

With their numerous wives and 40
servants the big chiefs are lodged in,
barracks near the Hois de Boulogne,!
where once resided one of the prince*
of Dnhomsy. son of Gle Gle, the Dahom-
lon king, who Arat ceded territory toi
lb» French.

The chief a, their wlvee and fellowsr*
were so dsssled and bewildered by the
sights of tha French capital that a
considerable number of guards ware
required to keep them from going'
astray. When ashed what waa tke Rrjit
-thing they wanted to see upon tbsir
arrival, a spokesman, in fntrly good

Prvnrh. ruptbedi
' Big chief Fork.”
Tty Marshal escorted them to see

the IsstrAiUng place of another “big
chier' thPvt<’inli of Napoleon, who.
renown alsj*,haa penetrated Into the
African jungles.

The official program of their visit will
taka them to see the belli.fields, where
African riflemen d)d yeomen aerviee for;
France, but some jt.the chiefs already
have made it knowp.that they would
rather etay In Paris.

¦ . iiS,

UewT Want Eoperfnto
Esperanto has been Wred from

French universities. & jy elfThe intvrnationoi
by s gn at many F4|ek'
chambers of i-ommercb and similar
arwamsationa. has teat msese with Ipad-
ing Frenrh educators because, they de- t
clor*. it is on* of the favorite medium* j
fur spreading communistic propaganda '

Leon Herard. mini.Ur as education. -
says tkers ie no piaoe far aa Inter- i
national arttflrlai tongue in French
educational institutions which ought to'
devou themselves to teaching national
cqltaral leaguagvs. Esperanto, bo soya
in bia dictum placing a ban on It.
"•••ka to eliminate nay re seen for
international culture and development
of children's minds, and has become as
instrument of systematic iatersationi-
sation of eaemy languages sad all
original thought to express nstiossi
development."

Old Tl meUaaees Coming Bark ..
The minuet, the gavot. the maaurka ;

and other old favorite dances are com-
ing back along with the waits and the |
polbn and tke ''shimmy" and similar
freoks have got to go along with Jsss
moeic, in the opinion of close observersas tendencies es the times. 0

Freach danciag masters already hav«
Started a movement te rev|y« the old]
picturesque dances dating from tko 17th
century, which they any are the only i
one* that go gracefully with the eld
styles In weasel's dress which are com-
ma back into favor.

Jsss also is likely to suffer from
increasing restrictions tnoreiood by-
- seekers. Although there is I
nearly 37 billion francs la paper money IIn France, it is showing itsef with leas
end loss liberality in pine*, where
people enjoy th.meslvesy and Jam, said,
the manager of on# of these establish-
ments “doesn't go With anything but
fess.”

The municipal council, moreover has
given notice that the joss kings from
Dixieland must abdicate after next
New Year's Day. They will be permitted i

*>

(Continued on page two)

DU TRICT NUMBER TWO.(District Namber Twe lacladea lal u>

w‘r "a52- *C.uHra,-
Wllhir Alfred, K*nJy !,##•
[mil* An#ek, R*. J, Fremont .. IJM
2'“ A’**Hr »*den. Calypno 4.500
Mrs. M. F. Bartlett. Ht 4 GeMak.ro IS.souMlaa Virglalo Rind. Ml. (Mlve

.... 12.404
Mlaa Rlanrko EHIa. Clayton 4MS
Mia. Rllsabotk < orbla. Fremont . 7JH
Mlae Laello Flowers, Fremoat ... 4.7 MMta. Hattie Godwin, Ml. Olivo .. 4.144
Mrs, R. N. ( -ossett, Clayton

.... ta.iaa
i-aw re ace (.rantbam, Frlnretoa ~ 4,tM
Lillie Grlffia, Plkevllle ......

... S.SM
Agnaa Gariey, Princeton ..... .. t.«M
Mias Kntker Hatrk. Ml. Olivo ..

. I2.SM
l.llils H. Henderams. Pnllockavlllo X.SM
Mlaa Lonlo Holmes. M|. OHve .... TT*4
Mlaa Theodosia Ivey, Beven Aprlag. 4.a04
MUa Maym# John.on Kt I rMy 14.400
Paddy Mamford, Wllaon 4,400
H. J. Pops, Mt. Olive 0400
Mlee Halite Peeie, Fremont 4400
Frank Pierre. Prlaretea 440 J
Mias Ittella Hlmmona, Warsaw „ 11,400
Mias Clara Lee Hlilh. Plkevllle .. 7,100
Mlee Bara Oliver. Plae Level .. 4,000
William Htrirklaad, Calypso «... 4,000
Mlaa Leila Mraogka, Helms .... 4.000
Mias Dorothy Taylor, LaGrange ..4,000
Mlaa Job ale WstsM. Plea luvrl .

. 7.1#0
Mian Baby WtMtoma. luG range

~ 7400
Rant B. WllMamsan 4,000
WUTIom Wafatea. WUrnsa 4,100
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She has computed "Milling Million!,'

her Amt movi» In many montki.

SOMEWHERE TO 00
| BESIDE HOME
The Heme OM Mill ModcrniiMl

Makes a Grand Place
For Mount OHvitm

I "

By Mary HoatberUad Atcel*.

MOUNT OLIVE. July IS—An old
woman scarecrow in a barron corn field,
• BtUlmg brown atroam wandering

»acroa* the rood and back again, a
4 »karp curro, a glimpse of bin# water, a
! clump of golden rod, and yod are at

Houao’a Mill five mUoa from Newtaa
, Qfoee. and about twonly five mllaa from
Mount Olive.

I m *** bo* bean *« *ba Houao
j fa»»ly for ¦•norationa. It wal built by

‘**A pronant owner’a great grandfather
one hundred and twenty flee yoaro

*(o but it waa remodeled tbia spring
by the miller, and It baa all tbo mad-
am improvement! as tbo modern ro-
aort earrpt hotel accommodation.
.The porooa wba baa baas to thtg mill
twice/ will gw around by Grantham'*
•tore, thua itrlklng tbo highway all
tk*. way, aad It It a raad fit far klliga
ta" travel on Tau rail along until you
ruedb a craaa roads about a mils from
the mill. Tkdn yon turn to Um loft.
Through sand for a aril* and fab art
them. ¦> <

The first Improailon la one of txpaaee
At far aa yon can too there I* water,
water, motor nil of it a* Una as Wan-
da Hawley’! eyas, Tha pavlltiaa !* swept
all day by brwoaaa. fyaab from this
wator, bettor than aos'brnoues.

The pavlllion, about Iwtoe tbo also
of on ordinary one. la bnAlt so (hot la

' rainy weather it may bt enclosed, and
all tha rough,elamenta ahnt out There

1 U a vlrtrola for dancing with a special
device for making it louder, another*are the newest records. Jnat bokauee
New too Grove hasn't a railraad, h doss-
n't meal that It dseaut got tbo fattest
dope from tbo Victor people- Tbo flegr

I li good, and goto bettor all tha time
Tha owner, Mr. M. 9. Rouse, aoei te
that. Na ana la allowed on it with dirty
bipods. All arooed are little algna,
“Cleon your foot.”

Over one aide la n table, a long one.
large enough to hold more than you will

, carry for your lunch, ts yon do carry
| your own lunch, for n very nominal fee,

you may hove the use of the povßllo*.
the lighu, if it li at night, ano the
kiteben with an ap-to-the-minute all
Move and coohing wteaiils. If you do
not wont to bother about fixing tba
lunch, tharp la an excellent chicken
•Upper served for seventy-five rente.

The menu includes hot bietuit, fried
chlehen, tea and caffes." I believe In
not having auch a variety, and ip giv-
ing them all tk«pr ran eat at what we

T have” eiplained the manager.
Thera, it alao a little stpre on one

aide where one may buy any hind of
patted bom, canned gooda,

i cream, cold drinks and randy.
Thp prise* of the roricera however

ore the both house*. They ore divided
! into sit different rooms, oocw large
enough for two persons, and each pro

, vlded with hooka to bang your gingham
on. A fee of ten cento is charged for
each room. If you forget your suit,

' don't worry, you rao rent one for taron-
ty five rents. If your cap bursts, yau
don't have to get your hair wot, there
Is u supply at fifteen rents each.

The water i* clean and boasts a sandy
bottom. A spring board covered with
canvas atanda over tbo pivr haad There
I* a pi aco for little aids to wado, for
the larger ones to loom to swim, and
the older ones to do all tha fancy stuata
they weal to. There art throe pair of ;
• tepa leading down to the water** edge

(in both aides of the mill, there are
paths, lovers' lasea, shaded by toll
w »ter opreiaea, and bordered part q|
the way with ygllow cannot. Along this

I path there are Ititle beats, which ana
may hire all afternoon for a quarter.
Kow boat* someway Irnd encouragoasaat

Ito banhful tongues. There lo one boat
I however, not for rent. Tbio It the lift

boat, which kaa Its namo on IU gray
, side in bright rrimson. Right Vsaids It
stand* tha (tenoral Pershing, tws noble
hrrpee together.

The whole story sounds Ilka free pub-
licity, but It la not It la an Mpreria

| lion of a ire placu for Moaat Olivette*
to go, and play, and earn and swim.

Moan* OiiiJßm
1 Miaaoi Lists Thompson mkl Margaret
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More Than 4.000 Actors And
Act return on tkc Brink

of Starvation

PERENNIAL PROBLEM
IN BRITISH POLITICS

London, July I*.—4 By Thu Associated
pma>—England*'. theatrical trial. ladaily growing more serious. More than
t.i'OO act era aad art mass, iacludiag
• •a«rw> Americana, are without em-
ploy m<«it »*»* ••"X or# on tbo brink as•torvatian. Hlay house oßdala say It
is tha worst situation in tbo history of
tbo atago.

Men and women who one time word
hilled aa “atom" and who have devoted
thoir lives and talent* )¦ giving pleoo-
ure ta ethers are now eaiatiag In a
wretched Mato at misery, nay of them
hove sold their jewelry aad moat es
their tlath ing. Artists who in the oast
drew $M a night aaw gwt lean than that
la a| weob. Bat matt at thorn an Mltb-
•ut engagements of any hind and are
•aektog kelp from benevolent institu-
tions.

• j. • yn "

The causes am tha whalaanto dosing
as theatre* due ta Inch as pnfallo tup-
part, the increasing tendency at people
la patreniae the cinema la tha IntoruM
of economy aad the general oxadua as
tha population to seashore and ceuatry.

Mill Bafarmlng tha Lncd
The refer* ts Oft HattM if Lards U __

a perennial problem la British politics
sad. according to many aetata palitleal
observer*, it may prove to ho the rock
on wbinh then condition cabinet will
ipllt. It I* considered more than paaaL
bio that thie will ha the retell If th«
premat government Inal at. upon grasp- „

the ettle Irmly.

It I* generally said that the ten-
ts rvat lee* want ta reform tha upper
houao of parliament by waking It am
ran dad perm—»at eoaaervathre hator
While the liborntoare gtrtvinf to dltato
its ae p^toWa.
away It* povre’rlb^W -MH*
in the House as Common* fttSuigh fe
con postpone then by aa anniMl v»|g
for three year* The principal moUto
(or ihta reform -wan to make titoiM
frith legislation passible.

The upper he pee went Tuesday eB
tool with peeps tall as prim* hi Ia i. tag
Uoyd Georg's cahinet whcib riMpS
nero a declaration as priaieplea thgg
t dofluite plea pf rafarnt. Tha gaveyto
want proposes that tha toomhemhto
of tb# Haute as Lerda conaiat as MB
MMnhCM’ ... I

According to the pmeent plan too
henao shall tonal at. la addition |a agZ
of royal Mood and tow lotda. «f mam
tom elected from ontaldo, ladwdS
hereditary foam eloctod by their or dtp

'

tad member* nominaUd by the men,
iho number at the totter to bt |2

Ito Mutate. The terms as the mB
laeda alto would to Raad by itotZ
Md they would to eligible for rq-
ilectioa. t

*

the government prepeati that the
larde eball eat reject or amend Ana as ini
jlllo, aad the quettlea whether a given ”,
Ml Ha a Aaanda bill or not would to
tooeided by a joint commit too at the
.wV houses

Kvefybody apporeatly agree* that the
present membership and working as tha
Hsuso of Lords am anaatlofpatory. All
iho plane for reform agm to Dm pen-
petal to loaaoa the sumber and laftn-

•< tto hereditary pears. Them
tm asw mam tbea Mg lerda. only a
imoll minority of whom tabs part to
ibat body * proceedings aad many of
wbam am aevjp soon therm

Rxplanet Vans Bat Ronoayfal
So far the year lira has net botn a

triumphant soaaon far Britiah txpie-
rs Ileus.

Tht fsilure at tto Mount Everest eg-
pedition to summit at the
highest mountain lg the world waa
discounted by most autkwoitioo who
•old the greatest •or prise had been that
the climbers worn able to gw aa far aa
ttoy did wrihnet »x*ap sad that they
were able ta transport pfeygoa apparatus
to slmost ths higtost slopes.

Ths ArAaHs newt that the* warn to-
turaingjteaa uhsa far granted tofwrw
it venebod England. Wnthsr tha Bnyai
Uoograpbisal Hoototy will rnnsw tha
saisrprise another year U qeeetl* table
Ths expedition, with Its long caravans
of cool las snd pack ..imal. wo. oaa
of ths moot costly qver attempted, aad
Anansml reasons may make aaoCher
M

e
yJ" tomgaton impoaaihls.

Tto tots Sir Crasst Shackletwu'i HtU#
ship. Quest, according to report* ie
U sail hamoward from «V. w.th
PaciSe thu. giving up the long program
for Antarctic egpicrations over which
the espiemr had studied several yarn.

*

Sir Emaat’s death wne act the saly
causn far the failure of the eatery rise.
Captain Wild .who succeeded after his
chtorß coMcUdrd after emaltt-
(ton with ohipplag awn that tha Quest
*****i Isrgs enough sad strong enough

ft «k‘ the southern tcu holds.
Sir Eraeat'o wide expert-,

eaee and the fact that all of Baglaad'p
seafaring knowledge was at bis die-
f°sl!• 11 n<rw soema strange ta lead-

shipping • apart* that the Quest’s
possibilities tr.dj limitation were in
realised before the expedition started.

Elaming, who spent Ike past week with
Mist Prances Cherry, loft yesterday far
their hornet.

The greatest disappointment aboat a
w*i year, lo the fact that cantaloupes
arc nut sweet. »


